After a wondrous afternoon touring the gardens, everyone with tickets is welcome to attend the Champagne Reception starting at 5 p.m. at Pierce House. Besides enjoying delicacies prepared by Lincoln Garden Club members and live music, the attendees will delight in a silent auction and a photo exhibit.

Among the items to be auctioned are a sketch of a home or garden by Lincoln artist, architect and author Peter Sugar (www.petersugar-architect.com/read-me/), and a photo shoot of your summer garden by photographer P. Scott Kadlec (www.beautifulworldphotos.com).

The Photo Exhibit at the Pierce House Library will display Nature-related photographs submitted by Lincoln residents. During the event, attendees will nominate their favorite pictures in three categories: flora, fauna and landscapes.

The proceeds from the event will help finance a horticultural intern at the New England Wildflower Society who will design and install a native plant garden at Lincoln’s Station Park. “We would like to raise awareness about how important and beautiful native plants are and support continued education in horticulture,” says Agnes Wiggin, co-president of the Lincoln Garden Club.

For more information on how to attend the Lincoln Garden Tour, preview the Silent Auction Items and participate in the Photo Contest, see below.

Tickets available at Pierce House on June 7.
Individual (1 ticket) - $50 ($45 if paid in advance)
Sponsor (2 tickets) - $80
Patron (4 tickets) - $150
Make check out to the Lincoln Garden Club and please include your email and phone information. Send to: Lincoln Garden Club, PO Box 385, Lincoln, MA 01773.

For interviews and additional information, please contact Lincoln Garden Club Media Relations, Daniela Caride, at 262-416-1616.